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AHUM. OB MMBK.
Yea cell no an angel f lot m light,

A btlnf of goodness M4 heavenly Are,
eat omt Irein Uod'a kingdom to guide you.

aright
In paths whsre your spirit msy mount and

uplre.
You lay that I (ter like ft star on It oourse,
Like ray from the al ar, a oitk liom lb

on tea.
Mow Hit to my answer t let nil loe world hear It

I sneak unafra d what I know tot trne
LA pure, faithful love U the eraatlra kplrlt

That inakea women angei. i u ve uui in you.
rearaboundioul to soul by lire's noiiestiaws.
Intl II t nin an annul, why, you are the cause

At my ship aktms the sea t look up Irom bar
deck.

Fair, Btin at the wheel shine love's beautllul
form

Ana Mini I X "corn the baniue thtt lest night
wont to wreck,

lly the pilot abandoned In ilarkncai and
norm T

My craft wis to stauncher aha too hud boon
lost

Itail the wheelmuu deserted or slop at hli pott.

I laid down the wealth or my tout at your feet.
(Some woman 'loon tbU for man every day.)

Ho deapeiate creature who walka In the atreat
Itaa a wickeder henrttban I might bare, I tay,

II ad you wantonly tnlsnicd tbe treasures you
won,

Aa to many men with heart lichee liavo done.

ThU lira from Uod's altar, thl holy lore name
Th it burn like aweol Incense forever for you,

Might now be a wild eonnagratlon of lhatne,
Uad you toitured my hoartorbeen base or un-

true.
For angeli and devils are cut In oue mould.
Till love guides them upwatd or downward, 1

hold.

I tell you, the women that make torrent wire
And tweet, tender mother, hml fata been leu

Are the women that might have abandoned
their Urea

To the madness that springs from ends tads-spulr- .

Aa the are on the hearth, which hcd bright-
ness around,

Neglected may lot el the walls to the ground.

The wrrld makes grave enora In Judging thelo
thing.

C.rcnl good and givitt evil .are born In one
breast.

I.oro horns us and hoots us, or glvo us our wings,
And the boat could be moist, and the worst

could 10 best.
You may thauk your own north fur what I

grew to be,
Forthe demon lurked under the angel In mo I

By Kiln Whtftcr II ileor.

Two Grand spuria.
From the Mow Ycrk llorald.

Tbe Ice yacht and the toboggan ate about
equally speedy, and aa moans or traveling
they are equally exciting. To tbe uninitia-
ted looker on In Veulco, It oein,to be about
as easy to break your neck one way as tbe
other.

The first time you get on a toboggan you
have peculiar experience. Before you are
hair way down the bill you have au Intenae
ilMlroto IIvh lone onoueh to luako few

remark to the mau who told you you
would enjoy the sport Veur hair ataodi
on euu anu aimcwi jitkk hid u uu our
head. Death la apparently imtulnent, and
you apeud thirty seconds In wondering
whether, at your then rate or speed, you
will be driven straight through Paradise Into
the other place whore overcoats and mulllera
are a jiert or the govornuient surplus. But
wbon you roach your Journey's end the
blood tingles In every voln. Klchard la him-
self again, and you are eager to try It once
more. Alter that tobogganing becomes) a
mania, a craze, the only thing worth living
for.

Ice yachting produces pretty uoarly the
name revulsions of feeling. You take your
eat with great oxpectalloua and they are not

disappointed. You glide overtboglany lee a
though by magic, but suddenly a squall
strikes the sail. With a tremendous whirr,
although the machine had somehow become
stark mad, you ilaMi On mile after mile. The
end on which you sit is lilted at an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees, your eyes aland out like
billiard ball, your heart thumps a minute
and you solemnly swear that if a kind Prov-
idence will land you safely without broken
bones you will be virtuous man to the end
of your days. Then the breeze dies away,
you slip along at the moderate pace of thirty
or forty miles an hour, and when thejourney
Is ended you have the appetite of a giant and
Huchaaeuseol physical vigor that Hulllvan
could hardly speak a civil word to you with
Impunity.

The world has been blessed a great many
tlmea In tbe last century, but ben toboggan-
ing and thn Ice yacht came It seetmxt as
though there were no more to ask.

Troobls Ahead.
When the appetite falls, and sleep glows rest-let-s

and unrefreahtng, there Is trouble ahead
Tbn dlgeatlro orgin, when healthy, crave rood,
the nervous system, when vigorous and Iran,
qui), gives Its possessor no uneutness at night.
A tonte, to be effective, should not be a mere
appetizer, nor are nerves to be strengthened
and soothed by the unatdod action of a sedative
or a narcotic What Is required Is a medldno
which Invigorates the stomach, and promotes

Dilation of food by the system, by which
Tiih the nervous svatein. as well as other.r" ......- -

fjart oi DO pnysicai orgnmaiu are sirvngm-veit- .
Tbeae are the effect et Hoatetter's

Htomach Bitters, a medicine whose reputation
Is found (Irmly In public confidence, and which
physicians commend fur Its tonic, antl btllous
r.nd other properties. It Is used with the best
results In lever ana ague, rheumatism, kidney
and uleilne weakness, and other maladies.

febStnlJ

Cheapest and best -- Dr. mill's Cough Syrup.
2S cents.

Borne feelings are. to mortals given with
much of earth nnd none of heaven.'ras for ex-
ample, headache, neuralgia and the like, fine
bottle el Salrallon Oil souas them henoo. Ob I

let us be Joyful.

BPMVLAt. mtJTXOM.

A Kope About Oar Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled Ciculstlon Is

like a rone about our necks. We are strung up
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood Hitleri will arrest
all this misery. "Burdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to tbe sick. Let us remember this fact.
For sale by U. 11. Cochran, druggist, 197 and 1)9
North (jueen street, Lancaster.

tilad to Hear II.
'For several months 1 endured a dull pain

through my lungs and shoulders; lost my
spirits, appetite aud color, and could wtth dim.
culty remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition Is due to Burdoci. Blood Bluer I.
Mrs K. A. liall, Bloghamton, N. Y. For sale by
II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North queen
street, Lancaster.

BUILOH'B CUBE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Urugglst, No. U7 North
Queen street.

A IUpUst Minister's Kxperlence.
1 am a Bantlst minister, and before 1 ever

housht of belnir a cleruvman I sraduated in
but lelt a lucrative practice for my

present profession, forty years ago. 1 us for
many yeuis a surrorer nom quinsy, z nomas'
JCclectrta Oil cured uie. 1 was also troubled with
hoarseness, and JTiomai' Kclcctria oil always
relieved mo. My wife uad child had diphtheria,
and TAomaj' Kclcctria Oil cured them, and If
taken In tlmo It will euro seven times out of ten.
I am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will bike a smallteaspoon and half Jill It with the Oil, and then

lace the end of the spoon In one nostril aud8raw the Oil out of the spoou Into the head, by
anirnng aa hard as they can, until the Oil falls
over Into the throat, and practice It twicea week, I don't caru how offensive their beadmay be. It will clean It out and euro their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medlclno dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very anx-
ious to see It in every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without It in my bouse for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
lellevesmellke TKomtuf Xoltcirio OU." Ur.lt.
W. Crane, Corry, Pa.

For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
13 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mr. Oeorge Dodge speaks.
This gentleman lives in emporium. Pa., and

says. "One of my men. Bam Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained his anklosobadbe
could hardly bobble to the bouse. Used Thomat'
Jiclectrte Oil and was ready for work tbe next
morning. 1 have never yet seen ai good medi-
cine." Fur sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 1W North ljuoen street, Lamaster,

Bowing Wild Oats.
llowmany wiate their tlmo and resources In

foolish experiments, with nssty worthless medi-
cines that ran never do them a whit of good, Ifyou are sick aud want help get a reputable re-
medy of established moilt. The curative vir-
tues of Burdock Blood Bitltri have never been
questioned For an enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What We Caa Care, Let's Nat Kndare.
II we can cure an ache, or a sprat o, or a (tain,era lameuess. or a bite, by using Thtmat' Ktltc- -

,lrlo Oil, let's do it, Thomas Keleotrto OH" Isknown to be sooO. try it For sale by II,
fc.Cochran, druggist, 137 "W IN North Queenwreet, utueasier,
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TTOOD'B HaMaPAKIuLa.

HOODS BARSAPARILLA
IsapeoaHarssedMae. HIsoarsfuily prepared
f rose araaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, bock,
ripsKsswa, Juniper Merries, and other well-kaow- a

and valuable vegetable remedies, by ft
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's BarsapaHlla curative power

et possessed by other medlorae. It effect re-

markable cures where others fall.
HOOD' BaMSaTAHILLA

Is the host blood purlBer before tbe pablle. It
eradicates every Imparity, and cures (erofal.
Bait Hbeum, Boils, Pimples, all Uiiaors, t,

Biliousness, Blck Ueadaohe, Indlgesttoa,
Uonsral Dsblllly, OaUrrb, Kheumatlsm, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired
reeling, creates an appetite.

HOOD'S BARBAPAR1LLA
Has met peculiar and unparalleled suoceMftt
home. Buck has become lis popularity In Low,
ell, Mass., where It Is made, that whole neigh,
borhoods are taking It at ttesauis time. Lowell
druggists sell more et Hood's farsapartlla tken
of all othsr aamparlllaa or blood purifiers. Tbe
same success Is extending all nrr the countiy.

HOOU'S BABSAPABILLA
a peculiar lu the confidence It gains among all
classes el people. Where It Is once used It be
comes a farorlte remedy, and la often adopted
as the standard family medicine. Ho not be In-

duced to buy other preparations. Be sore to
get tbe Peculiar Medicine. It U sold by ell
druggists. II t six for to. Prepared only by
V. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosjm One Dollar

DYSPEPSIA IN A DANOK110U8 AH
complaint. If neg

leclsd, It tends by Imparling nutrition, and de-
pressing the tone or the system, to prepare the
wayofBapId Deollne.

rhrilcUM Aft Dract liU RwtMaeat

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyspepsia In

all lis forms, Heartburn, Belching, Tasting the
Food, etc It enriches and purifies the blond,
stimulates the appotlte, aud aids the asaimtla-tlon'-

food.
Itxv. T. J. Bomitbr, the honored pastor of the

Flrat Itoformod Church. Baltimore, Md., says :
Having used Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspep-

sia andlndlgesllon. I take great pleasure In
recommending It highly. Also consider It a
splendid tonlo and Invlgorator, and Tory
strengthening."

llon.JoasrH (J. SciT. Judge of Circuit Court.
Clinton Co.. Ind., soys : " 1 bear most cheerful
testimony to tbe efficacy of Brown's Iron Bit-
ten for DyspciMla, nnd n a tonic."

Man. C. A. NoawAV, Morrill. Wis, says! "I
suffered for two years with Oyspepsla. Used
many dlfferant remudles without benoflt. My
physician advlxed mo to try Brown's Iron Bit-
tern. Throe bottles cured me."

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed led
line on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by UltOtVN CUBMICALCO., Baltimore. Md.

(i)inlS-ljclA-

UE SWIFT SPKC1F1C CO.T

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
tuad:; s.s.s. MAItK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, aud the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or twoapeclaltlts
The medicine they applied was like Are to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling whit 8. H. 8. had done for
others similarly atlllctcd. I procured some at
once. Before I bad nsed the second bottle the
neighbors could notice tt'at my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years 1 bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually I had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking six bottles of B. 8. 8.
my cough left mo and 1 grew stouter than I had
been for severil years. My cancer baa healed
orerallbut a little spot about the alia of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
ad Tho everyone with cancer to give 8. 8,8. a
fair trial.

MUS.NANCY J. McCONAUQHT,
Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.

Fob. IS, lse.

Bwlfi's Specific hi entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing outthe Impuri-
ties Irom the blood. 1 realise on Blood and Bkln
DUeaae mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DtlAWER n, ATLANTA, OA.
fllyd&w

I.Y'H CKEAM BALM.E
CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
c units

Oatarrb, Gold In Bead, Rom Oold,

Hay Fever, Deafnese, Hesdaohe.

EA8VT0USK-F1U- CE & CENTS.

F.LV BROS., Os n ego, N. i"., U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
BLY'S CBBAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff or

liuwuor, Aiipnvu imu nuairus is quioaij svu-

urueu. it cieanaes vne neaa. Altars Inflamma- -
lion. Heals the sores. Uestores the senses of
taste auu smell.

-- io Cunts at Druggists : by mall, registered,
be Cents.

ELY UK0T11EB8, DniggUts.
Jy21 lyeodAlyw OSWKUO, N. Y.

CUKK FOK TUB OBAP.
Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work el the natural drum. Invisible,

and always la position. AU converse-Uo- n

and even whispers noard distinctly. Bend
for Illustrated book with testimonials. FRBB.
Address or mUl on F. 11ISCOX, MI Broadway,
New York. Mention this paper.

JFXHAUHTKD VITALITY!

EXHAUSTED YITAHTY
THBHC1KNCBOF LIFB, the greet Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
lontb, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, too pages sto. IS prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, foil gilt, only siToo, by mall,
sealed. UlustraUve sample freelo all young andalWle-ag-e men forUui next Wdays; AdareatDH. W. PABXBB. s Bnlanoh Btreet. Bostoa.

SAFE, HUBKANDHPKBDY CURB.
Varloooale ana BieelsJ Dls,

phla whosneclaltv et tha above Atssases. ad cpasa
Tbbm? Cuaes QnajuaTamnu Advice
and evening. Strangers can be traai tea end iturn home same dav unices nrtvata.

DU. W.lf. WB10UT,
Ml North Ninth Btreet. Above Hace,

P, O. Box 673. Philadelphia.
janllMydAw

0 RK QDAKANTJCKU,

RUPTURE.
Oar guaranteed by OB. J, B. MAYBV,

Baseatonoei nooperatloaor delay from busl.ess i tested byhundredsof
WABCM STsULAriesMl lor aretuAr?

BMvlW

rflKRRORH OK THIS DENTAL. 0HA1RX DI8AUMBD.
Teeth extracted by UeuaeotelecMeMrBer.

fecUy safe ana harmless. My MM TeeAre
made of the best material that loaa Burehaee.
nillng tMUftpat. AjIsmfejrmmMMi;

aprtju ",tTftars8Satt,

J.QITLKHAOO,
we i Ba? i ii'imv

Eitri.rdiitrj Lit Prices

--ON-

CARPETS.

LookfttonrOABPBt end FLOOB
on, CLOTHS km compere onr
pMoce.

JolinS,Givler(S;Co,,

Mo. M sUat Klag sMnat,

LANCABTBB, fA

AMM BKOH. A CO.&

SPECIAL BAMAIIS
-A- T.THB-

BOSTON STORE.

20 k 28 North Qaem Street,

LANCABTBB, PA.

NO ADJECTIVES AHE NKKDKD TO QUAL.
1FY THE CMKPNKUOFTUE

FOLLOW1NU,

Newspaper AdTertisements

All have a peculiar sameness. The Difference
Is to be Leaned by Examination of the

Uoods Offered.

Honesty of Purpose
Back of All our Advertisements, Goods will be

Found on Our Counters Just as Described,
In Largo Quantity, at

Guaranteed Low Prices.

LADIES' WOOLEN H0SIIB7.
Mc. Hose Down to 37Hc a Pair. '.17,Sc Iloae Down to 39c, a Pair.
He. Hose Down to 21c. a Fair.

BEMMANTSOF BLACK SILKS,

OF BLACK UENKIETTA8,

AND KEMNANT8 OF BLACK CA8HMEBES

At Bxtrsordlcary Bargains.

jMclal Prices on BLACK CASH-MEE-

SUA WL8.
A FewBemnanUof BLACK BKOCADE VEX-YET- S

for Wraps, at a Sacrtace.
Fifty DoxenClllLDHBN'8 MEBINO VCBTB

AND PAN 18 at U really Reduced Prices.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.

J. B. MARTIN ik UU.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE.

A. LOT OF LOTS.

LOT NO. FELT.
Two Hundred Yards White Table

Felt, two yards wide, at to cents ;
worth TSc.

LOT NO.:.-RIBBO-

All Lengths Ribbons that sold at
a,lu, 1 U and 25 cents a yard, now
3 cents a yard.

LOr NO.
Ten Dozen, All Mixes, that were GO

and 76 cents, now S3 cents.
LOT NO.

Twenty Dozen that sold at 18, 20
aud J6 cents, now 12M. oenla.

LOT NO. WOOLEN GOODS.
Consisting of Children's and La-

dles' Hoods. Leggtns, Backs, Ac, all
reduced to cents.

LOT NO.C.-HOSIE- RY

Regular-mad- sold at 25, SB, 41 an 1
Aoceutsapalr; now marked at UK
cents.

LOT NO, TRICOTB.
38 Inch wide Gray and

Brown Mlxtdat 40 cents a yard 1 reg-
ular price, ou cents.

LOT
Laoies' and Men's Underwear that

sold at M and 7ft cents, now 42 cents.
LOT NO. COATS.

About Fifteen In stock that sold
at at, as, 110 and n now marked at
12 so.

LOT NO. POLES.
about ire kbony, Walnut and

Ash, Brass Ends, Brackets and
Rings, a) cents apiece.

J. B.
MARTIN

&CO.,
Cor. West Kiag Frluee Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

tTOAS.

D &MARTIH,
weolbbsui asro uraa Bsutaa ia

AU Kinds of Lumbar and OoaL
ABTYaao: Na 4 North Water aa Frlnee

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. aS-ly-

JOAUMUARDNKR8 JKKlTERIsW.

COAL DEALERS.
smsRissiSuass stjs)t,Mft
Tabmi Nortt VrUee stow

"
LAROABTBB,rA.

DJAHT END YARD,

0.J.8WABB&00.
GOAL. - DNDLJlfOWOOD.

33sSnraw

mnpmwm babVainh.

if mi ti
nirinNii

i

on uioaKs - meson
DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.

TboM in March of ENORMOUS BJAOAmir ferMtly mirprljs5d at our; wonderfully
PRICES. Beyoad a doubt, TBIIS TOUR THOB.

Joseph L. Bau
THE

Noe. 138138 North Queen Btreat.
ctormum.

M"ER8 RATIirOW.

Our Gut in Prices

has lutd the desired effect.

Greatly Increased sales in the

past two weeks have reduced

our stock considerable. Too

much stock yet loe many

Heavy-weig- Good to carry

over. It will pay yon to buy

now, even if you don't stand

In need of them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as goodau invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-In- g

to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions liave been

made.

Myers & fiathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KIN Q S'iREET.

LANCABTBB. l'A.

QANHHA BROL.

L. Gansman &

S. W. Cor. North Qmn ud )m Sts.

Never before In tbe blstory et the Clotblng
Trade were such values offered.

We are nearly ready lor the remodelling and
enlargement of our store. We Intendtomakea
clean sweep and nave inaugurated a jrrand
clearing sale for ten days only of flno Hen's,
Boys' and Children's Suite and Overcoats at less
Una ooc. on the dollar.

We offer to tbe publlo the following-- Bar-sain-

SSOO WU UUJT a VUIMH .u v.u.wvb- - nw.hu

S4.U wUl buva Fine TarBeaver Overcoat worth
18.50;

16.90 wUl buy rino Corkscrew Overcoats, BUk
faced, worth IU.OU.

ou will buy sine Melton or Kersey Beaver
Overcoats worth 117.00.

3.ft0 win buy lien's Durable Salts worth I7.ta
evoo will buy Fine Casstmere suits worth turn.
7.oo will buy Black or Brown Corkscrew suit

worth S13.00.
Boys' Casslmcre Suits at UM ; worth

1710.
Boys' Overcoat, dressy, of good material, atJ; worth wljo.
boo Pair or Men's Feat selling at 9CS. and 11.00
unfair ol Caaalmere rants selling at

SIMandUOO.
Buy whether you need tbe noode 01 notj It will

pay you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MERCHANT TAILOUS.

S. W.Oor.N.Queen&OrangeSt,
LANCASTER l'A.

WNot connected with any other Clotblntr
llouae In the city. Closed every e onlog except
Monday and Saturday,

KJRQER 4 BUTTON.

BTTRGEE & SUTT01T.

In Order to Make Boom lor our

SPRING STOCK
-o-r-.

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled to offer tno balance of our

Winter stock tit

GREATLY REDUCED PftlOES.

It you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Webfhta It will pay you to buy from us now,
while we can give yon a good assortment to
select from.swa call I all we ask to convince you that we
mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BURGER & STJTTOU,

MuBhctirlag Clothiers,

NO. 34 01NTR1 SQUAR.
IANCASTBU. FA.

sTancurs.

tyHY, 0 !

It Used To, But It's Different How !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
mean. Notwithstanding the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ou Superb Stock oi rour-tn-tJan- and other
style Neckties, BUk Memo, itandkerohiefs,
Suspenders, Gloves. Collars, Cutis, Camel Hair
Underwear and lleU Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
Poaket Books. Sleeve Buttons, 4c, ha been re-
plenished, suitable for ,

RETURN GIFTS.
AS Our rrleese Low a the Lowest for the

sAmegraAeofsTOOds.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO...T WW BUS Klim LAN0ABT1B,

HAVE .TOUCHED

LEADING AND FOFULAI CLOAK

V

BMW mOODB.

rtrBBAIWAU

Cms

MDU01D

Bro.,

VBW HPRINO IMPORTATION OF EMBHOIDEKIKH.

EMBROIDERIES.
UAOBB de BROTHER nave now resvdy for Inspection their

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION OF EMBROIDERIES.

Cambric Edgings and Inserting, Cambric Setts, Nainsook Edgings mnA Inserting
Nainsook Betts, Swiss Setts, Baby Betts in Nainsook and Cambric.

BNBROIDEBIKS IN COLORS on Cable Cloth, Chambray Cloth, Madras Cloth.

t9"The most complete) line thy have ever offered, and at the lowest prices. Ex-

amination Invited.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

EXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.N

CARPETS, CARPETSp CARPETS,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Houae,

We have now on exhibition and for sale In our large and d Carpet Itoom an attractive
stock of Carpets, nearly all of whlob are Iresh from the Loom, of entire new designs and all at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Ingrain Carpet In all qualities, 3W. up. Hall and Stair Carpets In all qualities. Large slock of

Bag Carpet at to. 2S, 30, 33. 13, SO, S3 and GO cents. Also largo stock of UUU8 In New and Handsome
Designs. Also fLUUtt and TABLKOIL CLOTHS, all widths. WINDOW SlIAuKS and SHAD-
ING, sic., etc.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Houae, Lancaster, Penn'a,

jturgLut.

TT Z. KH0AD8, JEWELER.

Musical

& Co.,
HOUHE,

Near R. Station.

BROTHER,
St., Lancaster, Fa.

Lancaster, Pa.

Boxes

nnOBACCO OUTTIMQtt, (HJKAPH, BliT.X 1NUB AND PACBBsU1 WAATBTbry AA
Clean, tec OAtA.

Musical Boxes from 75 Gents to
Musical Boxes that play from One to Forty-eig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Music
Musical Boxes to please all.

Gall and Examine Stock and See Our Art Boom.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

lUISBf. JtO.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices- -

WHILK IN THB CITY CALL AT

PHILIP DOERSOMS
Nob. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And Bee the Finest Assortment of BUQQIB8, OABRIAQBS,
BUSINBSB and MARKET WAGONS, etc, that baa ever been aasn In thla
olty for tbe Spring Trade. You oan feel perfeotly free to call and examine
tbe work, aa It la no trouble to show you tbe different atylea. Now la your
time to order for Spring, A large assortment of Seoond-Han- d Work on band
of every description.

IiEPAIiUNG DONE AT SHORTEST NOTICE AT

Philip OU Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOSITE! LANOABTBR COUNTY HOUSE!)

NOS. 120 AND 128 EAST KING BTREET. - LINCA8TER, PA.

uovamwvuxuHiMm auuoc

s1BIRK'S OARFKT HALU

CARPETS! CARPETS!

bought

will

Doersom's

UBOrBNINQ or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade tbe Largest and Best selected Line of Carpets ever ex

blblted la this city. WILT0N8, VBLVETS, all tbe Trading Hakes of BODT ANU TAFKSTB1
BBUS8BL8.THHEK-PLY- , and Cotton Chain EXTBA8UPKH8, and all qualities of

CABPET8, PAUABK and VENETIAN CAUfETB. BAU And CHAW OAUPKTS Of OW
own manufacture a specialty. Bpeoial Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM OABPETB
Also a ruU Line Of OIL ULOTUS, BUQB, WINDOW KUADB8,COVBBLBT8,ae.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. Wtit Klag and Water Streets, Lanmter, Fa

Jtbta4Aw

MARKLEY'H "YELLOW FRONT"
Havana rive Cent Cigar Is

the lead In g and most reliable nickel cigar In the
market. At

MAASLBY'B" Tallow rronV'JtaUNotthQueea street,
(fanMaly stBlfMa'l.)

P. P.

!

$240.!

Bew Tor.
BaOTPamrl

--sTMCMkBtSA)vi

t!"1 VtW.i- w
.

LAST WE!
&,

or TH RUB! AT "Cr
W

-- 1
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ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion
NO. 13 EAST UNO ST.. m

LANCABTBB, PA. J3
m

j
THIS IS- -

Positively the Last Wetlcfj

flfrrlirrleSrtnaiaela steiJI stSsesV At.S e.sas.ts sasUVfiw. wa ua- -. buS wseiv nwi WltCF UI WsBVBk smVwsH1

in win ug sum iH iD&n inoKeCwUarrnco. m
11UT YOUB

HAMBURG EDGINGS
--AMU-

TORCHON LflCES
This Week. They are sold at about half whet $

IKEMKMBKll, that after this week 811k f.caiSl
their original price. Wn have uiade mom great ta
reaaotions ter this weoK ana inenlloa a .ft.wet,
them hero.

Onr Dollar and a Quarter Ladles Lined Sprtag filxop rur xrinimea ma uioves ruaucea to 700. rn
Boys' Flannel A aUts reduced from Mo to M . l

from ll.oo to 82o ; from I.S5 to 75o. A'y,
uuiim- - nora i.eggins rcancea irom sioxoaa.' SIS

Child's Wool Lesrslns reduced to 10a.r.ttm . tM. urk... v a....,. maaA.SSvhmu xbiivj a&uib nviwu uujfgiiiv iuausi)'3
l.Ai4m? HanA.ITnlf. Wtwttkn n,m. nut. mm ta"tV

.vL:-i- .- T- -. "i"". "." ..n.' r Z.K

duced to X8C I et No 2. former Iv SI (SI. n dnesid f
tofi-ic- ; LotNo. s,formtrly i.. rcdaoed toTle. 6gj
iiveitsof Child's Hand-Kni- t Zephyr Woef '5

Caps. Lot No. 1. formerly sold at S7o, redaoed Mi93nnlecet IxitNa 2.fnrm?rlvnnldaKsntt.nsieesL
rcduoed to S3o ; Lot No. S, formerly sold at TttsM
hduiiic, reaooea io(c : r.oio. s, ionueiiy sotsriSat 11.00 and (LSI, reduced to Orai lxiNo.5,forwl- -' i
erly ll.toand I1-0- reduced to 99o. .is

one Lot of Oriental Laces, white or beige. :M
widths to a Inches, formerly Uoto lac, reduced VjJ
lovcayara. jt;.j

One Lot wider, formerly sold atSSoand Ho. 4
reduced to i6o a yard. j

one Lot or Heal Torchon Lacs, formerly te
and loc a yard, reduced So. M

una iaji oi mean xorcoon i,aces ins isssstM
wide, formerly sold at aoo and 2So, reduced ts- -

duced to loe a yard. i;'- -

Al H. mm.M ttftM ' .. Iff., h .m.. .t
These Embroideries will only be sold In strife Jot,2H or X Tarda. 'i
Aiiourrancy caps, formerly we ana bbo,is

uuixu tu we spuvs.

MANY UORI WONDlRfllL BARBAINS
.....g.

TOUR LAST CBARCE TO OCT TBBH. 's&a

MDONT MISS IT.

0ZABMWAMM.

wQH ct MABTIB. m
fE

Crockery a Specialty sm.35

--AT- .??:
J3lS

BIMMll
CHINA, I1

s5m

rjlass, Queenswara;

The largest assortment of HatI-land- 's

Decorated China, Domestio a
and Foreign Glassware, American
and English White Granite and
Seml.Forcelaln In Plain, Friated
or Decorated, Fancy Goods, Lamps,
etc. Especial attention to Houae
stires, A full guarantee with ever .fi
sale. ":m

mm h4

15 EAST KINQ STREET.
LlNCJABTBtt. FA,

warn amu uquqmm. m
29 --SOTO-

Refit's Old fine Stwi

For Pommery Bee, Benebe Bee, PI;
u. n. sauiuiu m uu, uvmivw.,
of lmnortad Chamruurnee. Alao.ll

A tint. WffnAal. f!I.Mt. HaintAVBAML
atjmtA. vH

Bole Agent for Special flreet Western MmmM
pagne, produoed by the PlsswssmVaU WK.

OranM Wtaa. the gaast In
A toil line et Brant r, WhWrr. 81m HfTta
CaUfornU Claret and White Wine, el Beeftl
ia. nKliSnmla.,,

u e ou.-l-- .-., ijmn. c. oiBvinaAair. iuv..
, LAMs

JXL clear FsUar saav
reeotaatemded flu i

cigar, at,

V'VW
A:n. c

.It "Stfb
.tnHki. th .SScSftvS

Wb& pyS


